The WorldWEIGH T100-NF / T100-WF pallet weighing scale
- 27” wide fork and 21.8” narrow fork versions
- Large 2” LCD weight display with back light
- 4,400 lb. weight capacity
- 40-50 hour battery life with auto shut-off feature
T100-NF/T100-WF
WEIGHING SYSTEMS
FOR PALLETs

MAIN FEATURES
• 4,400 lb. capacity
• Epoxy painted mild steel
• Double front wheel
• Hard rubber rear wheels
• (4) load cells design
• Built-in rechargeable battery
• Battery charge indicator
• Auto shut-off feature
• 40-50 hour battery operation
• Large 2” backlit LCD display
• 360 lb. shipping weight

FUNCTIONS
• Weight readout
• Manual tare weight
• View gross and net weight
• Set measuring unit

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TECHNICAL SPECIFICATIONS</th>
<th>T100-NF</th>
<th>T100-WF</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Capacity</td>
<td>4,400 (lb)</td>
<td>4,400 (lb)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Division</td>
<td>2 (lb)</td>
<td>2 (lb)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Power</td>
<td>Internal Battery</td>
<td>Internal Battery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A x B x H</td>
<td>45.7” x 21.8” x 48”</td>
<td>48.4” x 27” x 48”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fork Height</td>
<td>3.4” - 7.9”</td>
<td>3.4” - 7.9”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fork (Pallet Style)</td>
<td>Narrow Fork (Europe)</td>
<td>Wide Fork (USA)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

WorldWEIGH is offered in the USA exclusively through:
B-TEK Scales, LLC1510 Metric Ave SW Canton, Ohio 44706
800-266-8900
fax: 330-471-8909
www.B-TEK.com
sales@B-TEK.com